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   Larvae  of  the corn  earworm,  Hbliothis armigera  (HuBNER), ingcstecl a  lethai inoculum  of

Hbliotfiis nuclear  poiyhedros5s virus  (HsNPV) while  hatching  from virus-treated  eggs.  Spray-
ing of  the virus  at  dilution of  1/400 on  eggs  immediately  before hatching resulted  in 93.6%
larval mortality  compared  with  36.9%  en  newly  laid eggs.  The virus  remained  highly
pathogenic to  HL  armigera  larvae,  even  to larvae introduced into corn  ears  for thc second  time

at  10 days after  viral  application.  Applications of  HsNPV  to  1-day-old larvae had  better
control  than  to 4-day-old larvae, H. armigera  densities were  significantly  reduced  14 days
post application  with  HsN?V,  and  the  control  was  bctter than  that  with  carbofuran.  Appli-
cation  of  the  virus  increased from 18.7%  to 36.1%  cars  free of  larval damagc,  The  iajection
of  HsNPV  preparatiens into corn  ears  was  more  effective  than  spraying  the ears.

INTRODUCTION

    Hlaliothis nuc]ear  polyhedrosis virus  (HsNPV) is a  potential biological control  agent

for the  corn  earworm,  Hkliothis armigera.  Factors affbcting  its pathogenicity has been
reported  (TuAN et ai., 1989). This  virus  was  studied  to control  field pepulations of

HleZiothis spp.  on  cotton,  maize,  sorghum  and  navy  beans (ReGERs et  al,,  l983; TEAKLE
et al., 1983; BELL and  RoMiNE, 1985; HAMM  et al., 1986). However, the methods  of

appling  viral  preparations and  feeding behavier of  larvae are  important. For  example,

the  virus  sprayed  on  the  corn  tassels was  ineflbctive in reducing  the  larval population,
and  a  tassel plus silk  treatment  was  not  significantly  better than  a  silk  treatment  alone

COATMAN et al., 1970). Viral activity  is greater in shaded  locations under  weak  solar

radiation  (YouNG and  YEARiAN,  1974; IGNoFFo  et  al., 1973). PoTTER and  WATsoN

(1983) suggested  that  viral  applications  should  coineide  as  closely  as  possible with

Hlaliothis virescens  hatching. A  single  application  ol'a  commercial  preparation ofHsNPV

(Elcar@) to corn  in the early  silking  stage  greatly reduced  the  number  of  corn  earworms

(HArvfM et a].,  1986). Z[]his paper presents results  on  method  of  application,  timing

and  dose of  HsNPV  for controlling  H. armigera  in Taiwan.
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    bisects and  virus.  The  com  earworm,  H, armigera,  was  collected  from corn  fields at
Chiayi county  ol-  southern  Taiwan  and  reared  on  an  artificial  diet in the  laboratory.
The  HsNPV  product, Elcar@, WP,  was  obtained  from the Sandoz Inc., Calift U.S.A.

    APParatusfor spray and  injectien of viral proparations. A  plastic hand sprayer  with  a

capacity  of400  ml  was  used  for applying  viral  preparations. The  nozzle  of  the  sprayer

is adjustable  to spray  out  mist  or  to form  a  water  colurnn  for iajecting into corn  ears.

The  viral  preparation at  I.5 ml  was  sprayed  or  iniected into each  ear,

    APPIication of' HsNPV  to H. armigera  aggs. Eggs from  laboratory-reared moths

were  collected  on  paper from  midnight  to  6: OO a.m.  during the  ovipositional  peak,
and  incubated at  250C. The  eggs  at  O, i and  2 days after  oviposition  on  pieces of

paper  (6 eggs/1.5  cm2)  were  stapled  to corn  leaves in the field. HsNPV  suspensions

diluted 400-, 800- and  1,600-fold in water  were  sprayed  on  the eggs  which  were  then

brought back to the laboratory just before hatching, and  the  newly  hatched larvae
were  reared  on  artificial  diet, Sixty larvae in 3 replicates  were  incubated in each

treatment  for recording  the  larval mortality  until  the 12th day.

    Field evaluation  of lisNPVfor centrolling  H.  armigera.  To  determine optimal  timing

for application  and  viral  concentration,  field trials  were  conducted  in a  O.1-ha corn

field at  the Corn Research  Center, Tainan  District Agricultural Irnprovement Station,
Pu-tzu, Chiayi, Taiwan,  from  December  l986 toJanuary  1987, Pieces ofpaper  with

eggs  (6 eggslpaper)  were  stapled  to the top  of  early  silking  corn  ears.  Most of  the

larvae hatched 1 day later, At 3 days after  hatching, the same  clilutions of  HsNPV
as  mentioned  above  and  carbofuran  were  sprayed  on  corn  ear  silks (1.5 mlfear).  Silks
sprayed  with  water  served  as  controls.  A  total of  120 corn  ears  were  treated  in each  of

20 plots in a  randomized  complete  block design. Two  app]ications  were  made  7 days
apart.  The  number  of  surviving  larvae, level of  damage  and  percent marketable  corn

ears  were  recorded  7 days after  the second  application.

    Two  methods  of  applying  HsNPV  were  examined  for controlling  H. armigera

larvae in corn  fields. HsNPV  at  11800 was  sprayed  onto  corn  silks  or  iajected into the
ears  (1.5 mllear)  at  4 days after  egg  stapling.  Each  application  method  was  tested  on

120 corn  ears  in 4 replicates.  Two  applications  were  made  7 days apart.  Surviving
larvae in each  treatment  at  4 days after  egg  infestation were  collected  randornly  and

directly from corn  ears  by 7 days post-treatment, and  fed on  artificial  diets at  250C.
Mortality caused  by  HsNPV  was  recorded  daily.

    In order  to evaluate  the eMcacy  of  HsNPV  applied  to corn  before larval infestation,
a  lf400 dilution of  virus  was  sprayed  onto  or  iniected into early  silking  corn  ears  (1.5
ml/ear)  in May  1986. Two  3rd instar larvae per ear  were  added  to  the  virus-treated

corn  next  morning.  The  controls  were  treated  with  distilled water  before larval
infestation. The  larval mortalities  caused  by the virus  were  recorded.  By 10 days
after  the  viral  application,  3rd instar larvae were  intreduced again  fbr the  second  time

without  addition  of  virus.  Larval mortality  was  recorded  daily for 7 days.

    The  criteria  of  
"marketable

 ears"  and  larval iajury level used  in this study  were

modified  from those  of  OATMAN  et al. C1970). The  data of  various  field trials were

analyzed  statistically  by the  analysis  of  variance  using  the  
"F"

 test  and  of  significance

using  DuNcAN's  multiple  range  test at  the  5%  level.
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                          RESULJt'S  ANL)  1)tSC'L/SSION

IWle('t of'f'ls'iVl'V on  n.ewij)  hatched lari,ae.f}'om i,irus-sPrt{J,ed eg,gs

    Tab]e  1 shows  that  H. armi,gera  larvae were  ki]led by HsNPV  spra},ccl  onto  the 
eggs.

'I"he

 x'irus  was  presuinably ingcstcd with  the  egff. shcll  during hatching, Levels of'

iTiortality  causecl  by x,irus  inl'ection ",ere  ii]uch  highcr in 2-da>･'-old cggs  than  in youngei'
e.crgs. Similarly, Po'rTER and  NNJATsoN (19831) obtained  79.7Cl,h ot'larKJal  mortality  fi'om

spraying  just betbre hatching but only  19.4",, [}'om nc"Jly  )aid eggs  ot' the  tobacco

budworm,  H. e'irescetis. Since entoinopathogcns  on  H.  c･ ea  ttggs  can  be inactivate(l by

ultraviolct  light (Ic;No[t],o et  al,, 1977), iL is suggested  that  HsNPV  should  be spraye.d

on  the  eggsjust  be{brc hatching. 
'1'hc

 neonatc  larvae  oi'f]r. armigrera  are  highly suscepti-

ble to H'sNPV  <'l]tT.AKi.E et al.,  1985a>, . 
rl'herel'ortt,

 applyin.cr  virus  to th(i eg'g  
stage

 
may

bc eewctiNJe.

Fietd ei'atiiations  ttf'HsAil'l''.fhr  contrvtttn,.a. H. ai'n]iger'a

    Table  2 shows  that  I'IsNPV gave  significantly  better control  than  carl)ofUr'ari  in

terrns  of  the number  ot'  surviving  larx,ae and  percent ears  i'rec o['  larval irljury af'tcr

treatinent  (P<'0.05). Control by viral  preparations coLLId  also  lncreasc to soni(t
 
extenl

the  leve] ol' niarketablc  ears  if applied  [L days al'ter  cgg  infestation, ltlovv'ever, control

with  both virus  and  c.arbol'uran  treatincnts  applied  ] da>i after  egg  jnf'estation was

significantly  better than  in the  control  in rcspcet  of  percent inarkctable  ears  
and

 
the

number  oi' surviving  larvae (Tab]c 2). 
'r'hc

 resulrs  shoi･vn  in 
rl'able

 2 indicated that

application  of  the  viral  preparations at the egg  stagc  resulted  in a  30"･. average  
incrgase

in marketable  cars  and  27-66".  incrcase in caT's  ll'ee ol' larN'al daTnage. Applications

oi' thc virus  at  1 day after  cgg  int'estation gave better corn  fiarMJorrn  control  than  thost'

applicc]  later. HsNPV  diluted 400- and  aOO-fold xvas  better than  an  8e()-tbld dilution

ot' carbo['uran,  which  is cornnionly  used  by  the  local growers.

    The  nioths  usually  begin to oviposit  on  silks  in the early  silking  stagc  i'athci'  than

thc  dricd silk  stagc.  
'1ihe

 nc",ly-hatched  larvae fc.ed on  thci f'rcsh silks,  and  thcn  1)ore

into the  ears,  1"hercibre, the  virus  applied  to the  tassels  is inefl'ective in rcducing  the

larval population. HsNPV  caused  a  .cr. reatcr  reduction  in the nuinbcr  ol'corn  
earworrns

when  thc virus  was  applied  at  272 gi'ha in the early  silking  stagc  than  the  control                                                                     (HAM"1
('t al., 1986). Virus effttctivencss  declin(id Nvith  period ai'ter rclease  of' neonatc  

H.

i'ireseens'  on  t}i(' ilelcl cotton  (Po'rrh/R and  N'VA'rsoN. I983). 
'I-his

 was  apparentl>,  
dttt'

 
te

         
'1't]bl,'

 1. ('umLilaliv{' niot'tulity  oi'Ileliothis  a"rnigt'ta  1"rvau ]iak'lied 1'venb thv  ,'g'gs

                       sprnyed  "'ith  various  diluLIons ut'  HslSIPX'

                                        I,arval niurtatityi)  r",,  //

                                    ttt-tttt                                 ttt tt
        Egg  agt'  

"
 x'irus dilutiuJi

       wl](,n  tr{'atcd  . . ... X'irLts frE'c'
                            100 .' 

"800.
 1,tiOO･

       2-duv-o]d 93.":, 86,9" so.O"  O.o

       1-dav-olc[ 71.3t' i)1.FV' 33,lb O.O
          '
       i]e",]v

 [aid 36.9v L)9.r)r L?8.3)' O.D
          '

       i) Rc'cor'dc'd at the  I2tl] c]ay  aL'k'r vgg  ]iat('tbl"g. ptfeanH 1'ollowcd b>, Lhe sHme  ]e"{'r nre

         not  slgnifiuant]y  dMl･ren[  a+  Si',, levvl b>, 1)vts'c.NN's nm]tiplc  rangv  lesl,
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'I'ublt'

 2. 1']il'e{'tivc'm'hs oi'spi'aying  oi'  HsNPX'  utid  c'tt:'bot'urliTi  ib]' c'onlrol  ol'Ifciiofhi.s  t"vtiu['ta

               
un  

'I'air"in-16
 eorn  c'a]'s  1 day aiid  4 days  ai'ter egg  infl'stationi)

                                        
''i,

 oi'cars  w'itllL')

  , No.  Sin'viL,iiig -･
 ･- --- ･ ':

  
l'rf'atm,'iLt

 
larvae,,'1(]O

 No  Injury  )LInrk(ILab[u
                      C'{･lt'S ･- '-"  "

                                
MJUi'Y

 I,igh[ pt.,Icdium 
'''''

 Heax,y 
Cai'S/i)

  l day uflvr  egg  iiLl'eslatio]i

   HsNl}X' .K)O,
 23,i -),2" 23.3 i8  ].7 l)2.il,t

   HsNL'X' 800 4f),, 6S.O,/ 213.ll 8./l 3.3 UB.･1-a

   HsNPX'  1,6eO-  47a 3e.S,･ 58.3 6,7 ･+.2 89.1:d

   C'arboi',ir';m 80() SO:' 33.Ii' l)9.S fi.8 l.O 92.2:+

   C'ontrol IEi3b II.･1" S)7.] L)f).! ln.:3 GO,S',

  
,F
 diiyh :-ii'ter egg  lnfl'statjnri

   
H,NPX'  iOt)･ ]L7･" 19.2i, 7,t)J) 1(L8 (L{) S9,2:i

   HsNPX'  8(M  [1)O" 1}S.Ui, (,i{.1 12,8 ".{) S7,L":t

   
HsNPX'  ].60o 1･17,L･i, 7.Bt, 7･5.o 17.2 ".e H2,8,L

   
C'tu'bof'uvan BOO. 163h 2,i)h 7i() 21.7 1,e 77,3'l

   C'untrol 19{}" [LO 70.t) 2S.8 l.2 7e,O"

      
1,
 
X･Ic:{nh

 
i'otlost,c'd

 by lhc  snm['  lett('r nr{' riot  higTLMcarbt]y  ditll'r{ bil lit /']V,, k'vt'1 by
        ])1'Nc,yN's mu]tiple  rangv  tt'st.

      
!)
 N{) injury: ears  witt)  r+o  lracc'  o['  ]a]'va[ i'('{'dia]g.

        I.ight injury: em's  wiLh  1 in. or  ]c'ss l'rotn tjp  injurc'cl by ]arv;tt'.

        )L'Ic'diitn] in.iiTry: t'ars  with  LJ iii. or  tcss ±
'rom

 tip  in.iurecl })y larvac',

        Hetivy in.']uvy: c'ars  witl]  2 in. or  in-r('  i'roni ldp  iiijtLvc'd b}, ]arv/w.

      
'i}
 
NIarketub]t'

 enrs:  {'avs  with  n{}  iniLii'y or  light injtLry,

tl]{'
 
tvnclenc>

 ol' olde]  lavxue to il'ed in xse]l  protected uvvas  `}n  [he  plants and  aNt)id

1(ithal
 

closagcs.oi'
 tlie ])athogen. I"ttrthermorc, as  larvae mature,  larhcrer aTnounts  ei

vtrus
 ai'e required  to produce  a  Icthal inf'cction CPoT'rb/R and  NN'.bL'rsoN, I983; 

'I'EtNKLE

ct  al,  I985a].
    , 

'I"hus,
 it is sug.crested  that llsNPN' should  be applied  to  eggs  and  voung

lnrvac. 
For

 pl'actical use, HsNPX,' at  800-fold  dilution caTi  cont]'ol  ILL arnill.oera  by ;lpp[y-
ing  to ears  at  t-dav  intervals.               '

lth'agitation oflfie!d `'oittrot  tnethttd.g

    
Field

 trials ei' HsNI)X' werc'  ('avrit"d  out  using  corn  eat's  ingest('cl wit]i  H. annignei.'I'able
 3 sh{)"'s  that  iiijcction xvas  rnuch  better than  spra>,inhff,  and  larval niortalitv  

w'itli
Lloth

 
niethods

 Nvas  significantly  higher than  in thc control.  
't'hc

 iniection rnetl)oc'l  krav('
stgnificant[y

 highc'r numl)er  ol'ears  ii'('(' of' larxal darnag(' ancl  pcrcent mnrketable  euis
thnn

 
t.hc

 $pi'aying,  method.  
'1'he

 dill'ercnces in ]cN'els ot' c"ntrol  of' H. armi,gera  with  the
tNve.

 
virus-apl)lication

 ined]ods  cou]d  bc due to the  protection I'roni inactivatiori bv
environnientai

 iiactoFs o[' the virus  iajected into thc  corn  ears,  and  thus the  virus  activit{,
eou]d

 persist longrer than  ",ith  spraying  on  silks,  Furthei'ino]'c, thc  iniection ]nethoE]

may  axoid  less oi inocula, and  deposit the virus  in the fl'eding site  ol''matuic  ]arN {u'.

IlsNPX' "'as  also  applied  to inaize  belbiz' larva] intlist?ttiori. 
'1'he

 lnrvac "sttallN,  died
by +--5 clays  post ini'cstation. (Jsing' the  iriic'ction method,  larx'al rnortalitv  rclached

,i,ll?,l,'lii,?,;', 
5.tii:S.ie,?Sill,Ti/Sthi,1iErii!F,,L),tik

 
(lli.l].'

 
.Ei'li;,,il?.,,ii);･I.,r,i:,Ci,

 Zi,l].':ncf,i.g,.]i:,:l,ijil(li,, 
}:.!ff.ll
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,Xppiication
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              t'ars 4 days  af'ter  egg  in[L'statioiii}

                              ?[, ol'  ears  Nt,ith")

   No.Sury",'mg  
--

 
----

 
--

 
------.

 
----

                                       Iiuury    ]arvac,ilOO
                    No
       ears  ･･ -T-"
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  1.0

 2.l)
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   C';-II･SIS)

E)Y.c}a83.2b77.3h

'1'ah]t'
 4. [,ars,iit inurlnLiLy  oi' ileliothi.s tu'niigera  o"  corn  cars

        at'ter treating  ",iLh  HsNl'N'  in tslay 1986

      1)avs At'ter

    ltwval {nVeslatiorb

           s

           ci

           7

           1)

           7

1} (/orrcctcd ts,ith fXT{B()T'r's  t'orn]itta.

        NIorlalit>,i> U,l.)
                        tt          . ....-.       ttttttll.]{X-liOll

 SI}V;L)･ir]g

        1"irsttnieslntion

  C] dit>' post NPX'  applicaticml/

  1"o  6".7

  100 Y4.4

  IUO lee,U

       Sc,cond i"il'station
  "e  duys post NPX'  appl;cation;

  88.2 7L.3

  94.1 80,8

1'able r).

   1)ays
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      ]

      2

      3
      4

      51)

Elll'c't o[' tu)pLlc'ntion  oi'  HsNI'X' on  Hf'tiotAis tmni,gera  ];brvae ('ullc'['tc'd

  I'roin Lrcated  corn  ('ars  and  reared  {n Lhe laboratory

          (Dec('mber 1986-Jarivar}, 1987)
                                    tt                            .t.           '
            ("iLmulativf' niorLalityl}  (''･,',) ot'larvac  kiiled by yiruK
                                                     ttt tt                                               ttt tttt tt

C/･vrr'ected Nvith

        4eo  ,.

        Spra},

         l3J

         2].6

         42.3
         t'yl.B

         87.2

iXH:soT'r's  forr]iula.

800  /.･Sp.]'ay

 6.tt)

 17,426.140.085.5

1,600 /.Spray

  7J･ 
'

 13,5

 24.0
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 8S.7

 soo  /･/ITi.]e('tion
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  2LJ .2
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silks  at  10 days after  application  of  virus  (Table 4). This  demonstrated that  HsNPV
was  persistent. Over 80%  oflarvae  collected  from  various  virus-treated  plets at  4 days
after  egg  stapling  died within  5 days (Table 5). This experiment  was  carried  out  during
winter  when  the  lew temperature  could  prolong the viral  infection (IGNoFFo, 1966;
RmcHENBAcH,  l985). The  HsNPV  infection could  resume  after  inoculated larvae were
moved  to reom  temperature,  This indicates that  low larval mortality  by  HsNPV  in
winter  can  be due to slow  pathogenesis at  low temperature,  However,  it is possible that
secondary  contamination  of  the surroundings  with  HsNPV  could  occur  under  these
treatments.

   HsNPV  has been  reported  to be able  to reduce  populations of  l7leliothis spp.  and

to increase preduction of  crops,  e.g., corn,  sorghum,  navy  bean, etc., in North America
and  Australia (RoGERs et al.,  1983; TEAKLE  et al.,  1985a; HAMM  et  al., 1986). In this

study,  we  dernonstrated that  HsNPV  could  control  the  corn  earworm,  H.  armigera,

when  directly irijected into corn  ears  using  the  hand-operating sprayer  in the field.
This type  of  operation  is handy  and  practical in field applications.
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